Mutation of Arg191 in FtsZ Impairs Cytokinetic Abscission of Bacillus subtilis Cells.
FtsZ monomers assemble to form a dynamic Z-ring at the midcell position in bacteria that coordinates bacterial cell division. Antibacterial agents plumbagin and SB-RA-2001 were found to bind to FtsZ and to inhibit Z-ring formation in bacteria. Docking analysis indicated similar binding regions for these two inhibitors on FtsZ, and residue R191 was involved in the binding interaction with both compounds. In this work, the importance of R191 in FtsZ assembly and in bacterial cell division was analyzed. R191A-FtsZ exhibited significantly poorer polymerization ability. Further, the mutant FtsZ could poison the assembly of wild-type FtsZ (WT-FtsZ). The expression of R191A-FtsZ in Bacillus subtilis strain PL2084 perturbed Z-ring formation and produced filamentous cells, indicating that the mutation hindered the division of these cells. The results suggested that the R191A mutation is a dominant negative mutation of FtsZ. Molecular dynamics simulations of R191A-FtsZ and WT-FtsZ revealed a kink in helices H5 and H7 in the active site of R191A-FtsZ compared to that of WT-FtsZ, which is required for FtsZ assembly. The findings suggested that R191 is an important residue for FtsZ assembly, which can be targeted for the design of FtsZ inhibitors.